
THE PROTECTIVE FORCE OF THE FRENCH ALPS WATER FOR MY SKIN





Since 1992, the Dermatological Laboratories have incorporated the benefits of 

Uriage Thermal Water into its expert dermatological products to help all the family’s 

skin on a daily basis. Today, its expertise is recognised in over 70 countries.

URIAGE IS:

The naturalness... of pure Water filtered by Alpine rocks discovered 2,000 years ago

The authenticity... of a thermal centre whose know-how has been recognised for 

200 years

The safety... of innovative products that adhere to a strict quality charter

The togetherness... of the young and old, solving all skin issues and designing ever 

more comfortable formulas

RENOWNED DERMATOLOGICAL EXPERTISE

Uriage high-tech skincare is designed to preserve skin’s health. It benefits from 

the properties of Uriage Thermal Water, which is combined with active ingredients 

renowned for their effectiveness and tolerance. Because of this expertise, Uriage 

products are prescribed by dermatologists and recommended by pharmacists 

around the world.

Uriage Thermal Water is collected at source to preserve its purity and natural riches.

Uriage products are designed in accordance with the strict criteria of the cosmetic 

industry (quality control of air, raw materials and finished products, traceability, con-

tinuous statistical and biological monitoring).

A NATURAL AND UNIQUE THERMAL WATER

For over 2,000 years, Uriage Thermal Water has travelled through the heart of the 

French Alps, taking 75 years to pass through the rocks. As the seasons change, it 

becomes enriched with minerals and trace elements.

Over the course of this journey, it is blessed with unique properties:

• An active Water with a unique rich mineral content of 11 g/litre

• A protective Water, soothing and hydrating, the Water restores the physical barrier, 

reduces bacterial adhesion and virulence, and regulates the immune barrier

• As an isotonic Water like a physiological serum, it acts in harmony with the skin’s cells

Filtered by nature, it emerges pure with all its benefits preserved.

THE WORLD OF URIAGE



Thermal Water Spray
Hydrating, soothing and protective spray

Skincare water for daily use. A powerful treatment formu-
lated with trace elements and mineral salts, a source of 
radiance for the skin.

FACE 
All skin types 
10 fl.oz. mist | $17
5 fl.oz. mist | $12

Thermal Water Cream
Moisturizing Cream

Nourishing yet ultra-light, this cream deliciously melts into 
the skin and infuses it with its unique moisturizing complex. 
Invigorating, non-greasy, instantly absorbed, it leaves the 
skin soft and radiant.

FACE 
Normal to combination skin  
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $22

Thermal Water Sleeping Mask
Thirst-quenching night mask

Dive the skin in a real «Thermal Bath». Uriage Thermal 
Water’s hydrating power in a ultra-light jellified textured 
night mask. Skin texture is smoothed, fully moisturized, 
supple and soft for a ultra-fresh glow.

FACE 
All skin types
1.7 fl.oz. jar | $22

Thermal Water Silky Body Lotion
24 Hour moisturizing lotion

This silky, fluid and smooth lotion immediately fuses with the skin to 
intensely moisturize, smooth and comfort it. Its light texture, which
is immediately absorbed, allows getting dressed faster.

BODY 
All skin types
6.8 fl.oz. tube | $16
17 fl.oz. bottle | $22

Thermal Water Essence
Concentrated Thermal Water for the hydration 
of all skin types

Concentrated in Thermal Water and minerals, hydration 
booster. Improves the radiance of the complexion. Hydrates, 
plumps. Rebalances skin moisture for 24 hours.

FACE 
All skin types 
3.4 fl.oz. bottle | $24

Thermal Water Rich Cream
Moisturizing Cream

Delivers instant comfort for radiant skin all day long. 
Formulated with Uriage Thermal Water, it helps to 
rebuild the skin barrier to maintain an optimum 
moisturization level.

FACE 
Normal to dry skin
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $22

Thermal Water Jelly
Hydrating and protecting cream

This ultra-fresh gel texture delightfully melts upon contact 
with the skin, infusing it with its unique moisturizing complex. 
Intensely hydrated, the skin reveals its radiance.

FACE 
Normal to combination skin.
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $22

Thermal Water Unctuous Body Balm
Nourishing and firming balm

Rich and unctuous balm that nourishes, soothes and protects the skin by 
enveloping it in a cocoon of softness and well-being for 24 hours. The skin
is left feeling comfortable, supple and firm.

BODY
All skin types
6.8 fl.oz. jar | $20

Thermal Water Booster Serum
A hydration boost

A comprehensive, expert formula to hydrate, plump, 
and smooth. At the heart of the formula: 1.5 % pure 
and natural hyaluronic acid.

FACE
All skin types
1 fl.oz. dropper bottle | $28

Thermal Water Eye Contour Care
Eye Contour Cream 

The smoothing effect of this Water Eye Contour Cream 
reduces the appearance of dehydration fine lines and dark 
circles. It moisturizes the delicate epidermis in the eye 
contour.

EYE AREA
All skin types
0.5 oz. tube | $20

Moisturizing Lipstick
Fragrance-free moisturizing stick

This stick moisturizes the lips and protects them 
against daily aggressions.

LIPS
0.14 oz. stick | $9

THERMAL WATER



Thermal Water Rich Cream
Moisturizing Cream

Delivers instant comfort for radiant skin all day long. 
Formulated with Uriage Thermal Water, it helps to 
rebuild the skin barrier to maintain an optimum 
moisturization level.

FACE 
Normal to dry skin
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $22

XEMOSE - Dry Skin Prone to Atopy

Cica-Cream
Repairing cream with Copper and Zinc 

The Poly-2P patent creates an immediate 
bandage effect that isolates and protects. 
It delivers a purifying and anti-irritation 
effect while promoting epidermal repair.

FACE AND BODY
Sensitive and irritated skin
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $13
3.4 fl.oz. tube | $21

Bariéderm-CICA 
Daily Serum 
Strenghtens, Rebalances, Unifies

Born from our skin barrier expertise, 
this high tolerance dermatological 
Serum strengthens, protects and 
repairs damaged and fragilized skin 
on a daily basis.

FACE
Sensitive and irritated skin
1 fl.oz. dropper bottle | $38

Anti-itch Soothing 
Oil Balm
Protective balm-to-oil for very dry skin

This nourishing and protective balm instantly soothes 
itching and makes peaks of severe dryness less frequent. 
The unique transforming “balm-to-oil” texture leaves a non-
greasy protective film for long-lasting comfort.

FACE AND BODY 
Very dry skin 
6.8 fl.oz. tube | $18
17 fl.oz. bottle | $28

Insulating Repairing 
Hand Cream
Insulating repairing hand cream

Bariéderm Hand Cream is a real barrier cream, 
it soothes, softens and nourishes very dry hands 
that are exposed to daily aggressions and chem-
ical products. It is non-sticky, quickly absorbed, 
invisible on application, and water resistant.

HANDS 
Sensitive and irritated skin 
1.7. fl.oz. tube | $10

Bariéderm-CICA 
Daily Gel-Cream
Hydrates daily, Rebalances, Protects, 
Soothes

The ideal protective moisturizer for damaged 
and fragilized skin on daily basis. Dull complex-
ion, discomfort, signs of fatigue, fine lines, small 
visible imperfections, or light redness.

FACE 
Sensitive and irritated skin 
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $30

Insulating
Repairing Cream
Repair and insulation cream

Its dual action provides an effective
shield against irritation, friction and
chemical aggressions on the skin. 
This treatment is suitable for both 
professional and personal use.

FACE AND BODY 
Sensitive and irritated skin 
2.5 fl.oz. tube | $15

Cleansing Cica-Gel
Cleansing gel 

This ultra-rich, soothing and purifying 
cleansing gel, which transforms into a 
rich lather, limits bacterial proliferation and 
soothes sensations of discomfort triggered 
by micro-organisms.

FACE AND BODY
Sensitive and irritated skin 
6.8 fl.oz. tube | $18

Cleansing Soothing Oil
Cleansing oil for shower and bath

This cleansing oil protects against dry skin and soothes itch-
ing sensations. Its fine and extra-gentle lather brings instant 
and long-lasting comfort.

FACE AND BODY 
Very dry skin 
17 fl.oz. bottle | $24

Stick Fissures 
Cracks Stick
Insulation and repair stick

Ergonomic and practical, this stick 
helps insulate, repair and soften 
widespread, recent or old fissures 
and cracks.

BODY
Sensitive and irritated skin 
0.77 oz. stick | $18

Cica-Lips 
Protecting Balm
Repair and insulation lip balm

The first barrier lip balm formulated with 
Poly-2p, an innovative patented complex, 
which offers a triple action: Insulates the 
skin’s surface, repairs chapped and dam-
aged lips and immediately soothes them. 

LIPS
0.5 fl.oz. tube | $11

Moisturizing Lipstick 
Moisturizing lip balm

It moisturizes the lips each day and protects 
them from external attacks. Hypoallergenic, 
fragrance-free.

LIPS
Very dry skin 
0.14 oz. stick | $10

BARIÉDERM - Wikened Irritated Skin

Face Cream
Nourishing face cream

This rich cream nourishes and soothes 
sensations of tightness and protects 
against external aggressions. The 
melting texture restores suppleness 
and softness to the skin.

FACE 
Very dry skin 
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $20

Lipid-Replenishing 
Anti-Irritation Cerat
Soothing lipid-replenishing treatment

Boasting an ultra-rich texture, this product 
intensely nourishes, protects and instantly 
soothes itching that causes scratching due 
to dryness.Its formula, which contains 25% 
Shea butter, brings inmediate long-lasting 
comfort.

FACE AND BODY
Very dry skin
6.8 fl.oz. jar | $26

Gentle Cleansing Syndet
Creamy foam

This is a very gentle cleansing 
cream-gel specifically formulated 
for the daily cleansing of very dry 
or atopy-prone skin types.

FACE AND BODY
Very dry skin 
 6.8 fl.oz. tube | $18

Lipid-Replenishing 
Anti-Irritation Cream
Soothing lipid-replenishing cream

This nourishing, protective cream 
instantly soothes itching sensations that 
cause scratching due to dryness and 
brings long-lasting comfort. The melting, 
non-sticky texture allows getting dressed 
immediately after application.

FACE AND BODY 
Very dry skin 
13.5 fl.oz. bottle | $28



Anti-Redness 
Dermo-Cleansing Fluid
Cleansing lotion

Eliminates all impurities while guaranteeing 
high tolerance. Pleasantly scented, this 
gel-textured lotion provides the skin with 
purity, freshness and instant well-being.

FACE
Sensitive skin
8.4 fl.oz. bottle | $18

Cleansing Gel
Purifying cleansing gel

Eliminates impurities and excess sebum, 
perfectly respecting the epidermis. 
The skin is clearer, fresher and healthier.

FACE
Combination to oily skin
5 fl.oz. tube | $16
17 fl.oz. bottle | $21

Regulating Foaming Gel
Cleansing gel 

Acts efficiently regulating the proliferation of the cutaneous flora and gently 
removing all the impurities. Its special sanitizing active ingredients are 
combined with an anti-irritant complex and with Uriage Thermal Water, rich 
in trace-elements and mineral salts, with soothing properties.

HAIR, FACE AND BODY
Sensitive skin
5 fl.oz. tube | $17

Anti-Redness Cream
Soothing care

A rich and non-greasy cream that inhibits the key factors 
triggering couperose/rosacea, protects the skin’s vascu-
lar system and limits aggravating factors.

FACE
Sensitive skin
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $20

Anti-Redness Rich Cream
Soothing care

A rich and creamy balm that inhibits the key factors trig-
gering couperose/rosacea, protects the skin’s vascular 
system and limits aggravating factors.

FACE
Sensitive skin
1.7 fl.oz. jar | $20

3-REGUL Global Skincare
Skin refining care

This “all-in-one” global skincare product promotes 
the elimination of skin flaws (spots, blackheads, 
shine) and leaves the skin clear and matte.

FACE
Combination to oily skin
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $20

3-REGUL+
Anti-blemish global care 

Anti-recurrence of spots, blackhead, 
marks, shine, redness.

FACE
Combination to oily skin
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $22

SOS Paste
Local skin-care

SOS Paste acts right from the first night by accelerating
the spot maturation process, causing it to disappear quickly.

FACE
Combination to oily skin
0.5 oz. jar | $15

Mat’ Matifying Emulsion
Sebum-regulating care

Half-gel, half-cream textured formula, whose innovation lies 
in its triple mattifying, moisturizing and astringent action, for 
a tighter, more refined skin texture.

FACE
Combination to oily skin
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $20

Regulating Soothing Emulsion
Light regulating care

Reduces scales, purifies and soothes the skin prone to irrita-
tion and redness. Regulates the proliferation of the cutaneous 
flora, removes impurities and sanitizes the skin.

FACE AND BODY
Sensitive skin
1.35 fl.oz. tube | $19

ROSELIANE - Sensitive Skin Prone to Redness

HYSÉAC - Oily Skin Prone to Acne

DS - Scaly Irritated Skin 



FACE CLEANSERS -  Daily Hygiene

BODY CLEANSERS -  Daily Hygiene

Thermal Micellar Water 
Sensitive Skin
Cleansing water micellar solution

Enriched with apricot extract, it perfectly removes make-up 
and impurities while soothing the skin. 

FACE 
Sensitive skin
17 fl.oz. bottle | $18

Cleansing Cream
Nourishing and cleansing cream

Very pleasantly scented, this 2-in-1 cleansing and 
nourishing product. Its soap-free cleansing base 
with physiological pH gently eliminates all impurities. 
With 1/3 nourishing milk, it preserves the skin’s 
hydrolipidic film.

FACE, BODY, HAIR
All skin types
6.8 fl.oz. tube | $15
17 fl.oz. bottle | $20

Cleansing Water Foam
Cleansing micellar foam

This crystal-clear lotion transforms into an airy light foam 
that gently removes make-up and cleanses skin. Soap-free, 
it respects the natural balance of the skin, leaving it soft, 
comfortable and clear.

FACE 
All skin types 
5 fl.oz. bottle | $19

Body Scrubbing Cream
Body scrubbing cream

Provides a double exfoliating action by combining 
Gluconolactone and Silica microbeads for a 
high-tolerance and effective scrub. Discover the 
perfect balance between pleasure and technology 
in this rich new-skin effect cream.

BODY 
All skin types 
6.8 fl.oz. tube | $18

Thermal Micellar Water 
Combination & Oily Skin
Cleansing micellar water

Enriched with green apple extract and Pore refiner, this 
product normalizes the amount of sebum on the skin. The 
micelle’s gentle, non-ionic constituent surfactants, act like 
magnets to effectively capture make-up and impurities.

FACE 
Combination to oily skin
17 fl.oz. bottle | $18

Cleansing Oil
Cleansing oil

Pleasantly scented daily hygiene product that delivers 
optimum moisturization to the upper layers of the 
epidermis while cleansing the skin.

FACE, BODY
All skin types
17 fl.oz. bottle | $20

Power 3 Deodorant Roll-On
Anti-perspirant deodorant

This deodorant acts effectively on perspiration all day 
long and combats odors. It prevents white, yellow 
stains and the cardboard effect under clothing. 
Provides a fresh, clean feeling for 24 hours.

BODY 
All skin types
1.7 fl.oz. roll-on bottle | $14

Gentle Deodorant Roll-On
Aluminum free deodorant

Fresh and extra-soft, this gel cleanses and improves the 
skin’s comfort while respecting the hydrolipidic film. To to be 
used daily by all the family.

BODY 
All skin types
1.7 fl.oz. roll-on bottle | $13

Waterproof Eye Make-Up Remover
Dual-phase eye make-up remover

Specially designed for sensitive eyes. Its make-up removing 
effectiveness is due to its dual-phase formula: the oil phase 
dissolves waterproof make-up while the aqueous phase keeps 
the product from feeling greasy.

EYE AREA
All skin types
3.4 fl.oz. bottle | $16

Extra Rich Dermatological Gel
Foaming cleansing gel

Fresh and extra-soft, this gel cleanses and improves the 
skin’s comfort while respecting the hydrolipidic film. Skin 
is left perfectly clean, moisturized and soothed.

FACE, BODY
All skin types
17 fl.oz. bottle | $18

Gyn Phy Refreshing 
Intimate Gel
Intimate hygiene-refreshing cleansing gel

Gently cleanses, guarantees anti-irritation 
effectiveness and maintains the natural balance 
of the intimate flora. This product is specifically 
formulated for the daily hygiene of the intimate 
mucous membranes. Irreproachable tolerance.

BODY
All skin types
6.8 fl.oz. tube | $15
17 fl.oz. bottle | $24

Gyn-8
Intimate soothing cleansing gel

This soothing foaming gel rapidly relieves and 
calms sensations of discomfort, helping quickly 
restore natural balance to the intimate areas. 
Irreproachable tolerance.

BODY
Irritated skin
3.4 fl.oz. tube | $15

INTIMATE HYGIENE
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